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Davidson and Wheat 
~ollege 1Rol'elties 
MARSHALLCOLLEGE,HUNTINGTON.W.VA. 
Swell ~ollege Sboes 
AT 
FROST & GARRED'S 
SWELL SHOE S10RE. 
You Need a Gas Stove ...... 
We have them from $1.60 up. Gaa Drop Lamps from $1.60 to $6. 
Excellent for Student's Desk. We make Special Prices to all 
College Students. 
Emmons• Hawkins Hardware Co. 
THE HUNTINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE 
IS IN SESSION THROUGHOUT THE SUMMER. 
Students entering during the spring term may remain In 
school until ready for a position, or untll graduatlon. 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy, Pen-
manship, Arithmetic, Spe11lng, Commercial Law. Day and 
night sessions. Address 
W, A. RIPLEY, Principal, 
For Further Particular•• 
jOpportunityl 
kn ocks at everyone's door once it is said, and once only. 
As to the exact truth of this saying we are not in position 
to pass judgment ; but we do know that the greatest oppor-
tu u ity fol' those seeking the newest things fop the spring 
se:1son will be found here. A complete assortment in every 
department . We call special attention to our new things 
in White Goods," Wash Materials, Laces, Embroideries, 
S ilks, Dress Goods, Ready to ·w ear Garments, and Millin-
el"y, fot· spring. 
Owing to the increased cost of production both for la-
bor and material the values we now offer will likely be bet-
ter than we can· ever offer again. 'l'he t endency of the mar-
ket is qp1rnrd and it behooves you 1;1ot only to buy this 
season but buy early as well. We would suggest that you 
g:ive close attention to the ads in the daily papers for spec-
ial prices from time to time and to catch the drift of the 
popular fa ncy in the new things offered . You and your 
friends are most cordially inv ited to spend an afternoon in 
looking over our· magnificent assor~ent. 
VALENTINE AND 
NEWCOMB 
HUNTIN6TuN, WEST VIRGINIA, 
When in need of 
·Furniture, Carpets Etc. 
Go to 
HOLSWADES 
7 he Pioneer dealers m thzs line. Their Assortment zs the 
Lm gesl. 7 hezr pnces the lowest. 
945 Thirdl)A venue Huntington, W. Va< 
DR. T. -W-. MOORE, 
1048 Thi rd Ave nue 
PRACTICE L I M I TED TO 
E ye Ear, N ose and Throat. HUNTI NGTON, W. V A . 
: JOSEPH R. OALLICK 
Bookseller and Stationer 
Sc;hool and College Text-Books, Blank Books. 
BASEBALL AND SPORTING GOODS. 
938 Third Avenue. Huntington. 
LAWN IN FRONT OF YOUN G LADIES' H ALL . 
... .,~ -~ 
THE PARTHENON 
VOL. V. APRIL, 1906. NO. 7. 
All contributions and changes in advertisements should be r eported before the 10th of the 
month. Subscription Fifty Cents. , 
Entered at the Huntington, W. Va., post office as second-class mail matter. 
r-----··----·--------7 
i EDI'I,ORIAL t 
i I ! L. J. CORBLY 
......... .,._..,. .. ....,___.........,__ ........ ---.................... .--_.. ........ _ 
• D ITO,it; IN OHl • ..-1 
L . J. CORBr,Y, 
Principal Marshall College. 
AeaOOIAT• •alT0 .. 81 
F RANCES C ANTERBURY, \ '07), 
Young Women's Christian Association 
lRA L. DADISMAN, ('06) 
Young Men's Christian Associat on. 
ETBEI, WADDELL, ('06), 
Virgin~an Society. 
C. L. BHOADWATER, ('06), 
Eroeophian Society. 
EVA FLING, 
Class ot 1906. 
L. B. CROTTY. 
Class of mos. 
J, A. FITZGERALD, 
Athle tic Associa tion. 
A. B. JORDAN, ('04), 
Zeta Rho Epsilon. 
.u., ...... M-NAcaa .. , 
L. M. HACKNEY. 
The interest shown and the as- dents as they arrive. This pleases 
sistancc render ed by those of the us much. 
val'ious counties who have been The spirit t hat has prompted 
here before, with regard to the several of the young ladies of col-
new students from their home lege Hall to wait on the tables, to 
counties, is something very com- 11-<;sist in making new girls com-
mernlablc, indeerl, and certainly fortnblc, and i.n various other ways 
means much to new students. Es- to d ignify and beautify labor and 
pccia lly have we noticed this of the service, commends itself to our 
Raleig-h , Mason, Monroi and Wet- heat'tiest appreciation and approv-
Zl'i students, where there are es- rd . . \Ve have always felt, and still 
pccia lly en thusiastic young men to feel, that neither man nor woman, 
t:ike the lead in this matter. Doubt- old or young, is ever so attractive 
IPss other counties have done as as when neatly clad or gowned for 
much, but those named h~ve come service instead of show. The apr on, 
especially to our notice by their in- · and the hair flowing down the back 
quiries and help to the new stn- are ornaments second to none oth-
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er in girlhood and young woman-
hood. We are sorry the fl.owing 
hair can't be kept up many years 
later, but somehow fashion forbids; 
and as to the apron, it is always 
comely and attractive. Why it was 
ever discarded from the class room 
dress we cannot quite understand. 
A little less of fashion and a little 
more of apron woulrl mean a little 
less of vanity and a little more of 
learning, a little less of selfishness 
and a little more of health, a lit-
tle less of "boy" and a little more 
of beauty, a little less of care and 
a little more of purse, a little less 
of scandal and a little more of gif'l 
with the head, and the heart, and 
the modesty, and the gentleness, 
and the purity, and the sweetness, 
and the simplicity, and the soul of' 
girl life. A little less of the old 
English "God save the queen" and 
a little more of old fashioned 
American, "God save the girls" is 
devoutly to be prayed for. 
of analysis, not of synthesis. His 
wor·ks resemble a magnificent cy-
clopedia, unclassified. Ile has felt 
everything, but he has not felt the 
whole. " This seems to us an es-
pecially apt and accurate charac-
terization of this master German 
mind. 
A Swedish geologist has been 
commissioned by his government 
to report on the iron ore deposits 
of the world. His report is inter-
esting, and will surprise some 
AmericaI)s: The total deposit of 
ore is estimated at ten billion tons. 
Of this Germany has twice as much 
as the United States, France and 
Russia each 400,000 tons more than 
the United States. Our annual 
consumption, however, is thirty-
five million tons, or more than one-
third of the entire consumption of 
the world. 
NEWS ITEMS. 
"Lies do fall silent; truth waits ' 'Mr. and Mrs. George W. Wy-
to be recognized, not always in sor announce the marriage of their 
vain." How true; but how much daughter, Fannie Naff, to Mr. An-
better to let no lie escape the lips drew A. Torrence, at noon, Mon-
even if it is to fall silent for usu- aay, April second, nineteen hun-
' ally the liar falls silent to the sym~ dred and six, Huntington, West 
pathetic ear of the public, as soon :; Virginillj. At home after April 
as his lies. lninth, 1817 Fifth avenue, Hunting-
ton, W. Va." 'fhis was the word-
Mazzini said of Goethe: "He is ing of our latest surprise and here 
the poet of details, not of unity; are our sincere congratulations. 
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To those who are interested in 
the birth-stone superstition,-and 
all of us are more or less supersti-
tious,- the following copied from 
the "Blue Book" sent out by Tif-
fany & Company, of New York 
City, will be of interest, especially 
so as it differs somewhat from some 
tables, and yet we know of no high-
er authority than Tiffany: 
.January ................ Garnet 
F ebruary . . . . . . . . . . . . Amethyst 
March ................. Jasper 
April . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SapphirP-
:M:ay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chalcedony 
June ........ .... ..... Emerald 
July . ...... . ......... Diamond 
Aug-ust ........ Turquoise-matrix 
Sep tern ber . . . . . . . . . . . Chrysolite 
October . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Becyl 
November . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Topaz 
Dccem ber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ruby 
out warrant ari.,Y person, violating 
laws relating to birds. 
The following from one of the 
world 's greatest thinkers of the 
18th and 19th centuries, who prac-
ticed in this respect what he 
preached, should be pinned side by 
side with Shakespeare's "Home-
keeping youth have ever qomely , 
wits" in the hat of every teacher 
and prospective teacher: "Die 
Welt ist ein Buch von dem man 
nur die erste Seite gelesen hat, 
wenn man nur sein eigenes Land 
Kennt.'' 
It is said that one thou.sand· 
houses were built in this city and 
suburban towns, last year, which 
means an increase of not less than 
three to five thousand people, and 
still there are no holJBes to rent; 
ii;ideed they seem scarcer than one 
Rhode Island has learned the year ago. 
lesson· West Virginia will learn all 
itoo late, we fear. Note the follow-
ing: 
:\ n;v person wantonly killing, or 
pnrsuing with intent to kill, any 
song- or insectivorous bird shall be 
tiued $20.00 for each offense. 
Disturbing nest or eggs of any 
11·ild bird, penalty $20.00 each. 
One-half of the fine collected 
goes to the person making the com-
plaint. 
The gallery in the new com-
mencement ball will seat between 
-l:00 and f>00, to say naught of the 
main floor. 
Messrs. Lively, Broadwater, Dad-
0isman, Sharp, Groves, and Crotty 
are the managers of the six stu-
aent clubs, and they seem well 
suited to their work. 
· Commissioners of birds and their The pretty race for the lead in 
deputies have power to arrest with- numbers from the various counties 
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is getting painfully close between 
Monroe, Fayette, Wayne and Ma-
son. Monroe's increase is some-
thing remarkable; all things con-
sidered, we could hardly have ex-
pected her to climb from 22 last 
year up to very close twice that 
number this year. 
The social, moral, and religious 
tone of College Hall improves so 
much from year to year that one 
would scarcely rc~ognize it as the 
same Hall. 
The college seal, made ~y P~of. 
Myers and Miss Dainty Craig, is 
an extremely artistic and appro-
priate emblem. It is in the hands 
of the engraver at this writing. 
The' new catalogue is now in the 
making. Under the head of r e-
wards, etc., some interesting addi-
tions are to be made. Look for this Caruso, the famous Italian .ten-
and come prepared next year to or, who has been singing in grand 
share in them. opera in America, will realize $115, 
000 from his voice this season part 
The workmen on the new build- of the year. 
ing insist that the class of 1906· 
may graduate in the new com-
mencement hall. We fear this 
view to be something like the one 
that led them to contract to turn 
over the new structure complete 
on April first, when July fi rst will 
be more nearly the date. 
We fain would give the names 
of all our new students but it , 
would require almost an extra edi-
tion, so we content ourselves with 
giving the approximate number in 
another column. These alone make 
a big school. 
Ther are twenty-three young la- Doddridge and Monroe are about 
dies rooming outside the Hall who the same distance from Marshall ; 
take their meals in it. the latter leads her northern friend 
in the size of her delegation here, 
A committee appointed by the but the former is beginning to 
principal, consisting of Mrs. Ev- climb M-0nroeward in numbers. 
erett, Misses Cummings, Hackney 
and Jqhnson, and Messrs. Ford and 
Fitzgerald, are to decide upon the 
commencement program. We hope 
to announce this program in the· 
1\Iay issue. 
Wetzel lives about the same dis-
tance away as Doddridge and Mon-
roe and Grenbrier and is surpris-
ing all with her gain this year. 
Some of their names are unpro- ' 
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nounceable to many ungermanized 
tongues, e. g., Schlobohm, Handen-
schild, etc., but the material is all 
right. Messrs. Moore and McGary 
live in Wetzel and they have not 
been sleeping. 
l\fr. Dunn does not spell his name 
I ike the perfect participle of ''do'' 
though the proounciation is the 
same. Ile is not of the " done" but 
of the ''doing'' kind, and. Raleigh's 
delegation shows it. Mr. A. R. 
Link lives in Raleigh, too, and 
there is no .more loyal worker than 
he. 
Well, how natural that Marshall 
county boys and girls should crune 
to Marshall for their education ; 
and this is what some very excel-
lent young people have begun to 
do. We hope to see more. 
Arid as to Ohio county we could 
hardly expect anyone from so dis-
tant a point, and yet Ohio keeps 
up her delegation here. 
But we must defer the county 
question till our June issue. We'll 
have quite a bit to say then on this 
subject . . 
PROMISCUOUS NOTES. 
To Misses Mamie Beckett and 
Hrllo, Braxton! Welcome to you. 
Ollie Steele we are indebted for a 
Who's responsible for your band-
box of fine Monroe apples, and to some beginning at Marshall? They 
Mr. A. R. Fink for some excellent have a sheriff up ther, and when 
. Raleigh maple sugar. 
he goes after things or persons, 
Mr. Hamilton was called to Mid-
they "come" or they "go". He 
bears an ante-bellum, a historic 
New England name, a perfect copy dlebournc, ~:~rch 29, t.o fill his 
of that of the second president of place on the l ext Book Board for 
the United States. He has sent Tyler county, which met on the 
two interesting children to Mar- 30th ult. Mr. Lively and Mr. Mer-
shall. Now, it is said. that the edith heard his classes during his 
l\farshalls and the Adamses of old absence. 
did not always "hit it" on all sub-
ject'!, but that they finaJly became 
fast friends. Perhaps this is why 
the Adamses of later years are at-
tracted to Marshnll. At all events 
we want to be friends, fast friends, 
life-long friends. 
T. C. Thomas was .called home 
on the 30th ult. Cause, a very 
sick father. 
What with the rock-hunters, 
what with the bug-hunters, and 
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what with the weed-hunters the a successful business man within 
very earth for a distance of three the last twelve months. Ile acts 
miles around Huntington is being upon the souud theory that some 
plundered these days. Why not! money should be laid up during a 
26 in geology, a like number in zo- man's productive period of life. 
ology, and about 120 in botany 
sends rocks, beeiles, and flowers to 
a premium. ' ' 
Mr. Corbly 's work during the 
past four weeks has been so unusu-
ally heavy that he will be obliged 
to steal away a few days to rest. 
Perhaps Mrs. Everett is the only 
member of the faculty who thor-
oughly enjoys big classes, and she 
is usually fully supplied. All who 
know her know her fondness for 
company and her admirable social 
qualities. 
Miss Cummings is assisting the 
principal in his office work, chiefly 
on the catalogue. Between this 
and her heavy work in the profes-
sional department, she is kept busy 
almost the entire day. 
Miss Hackney is looking the best 
one has seen her since her connec-
tion with Marshall twelve years 
ago this spring. According to the 
rule obtaining in the diplomatic 
circles of our national capitals 
Miss Hackney is dean of the fac-
ulty. 
Mr. Meredith has become quite 
Miss J ohnson is perhaps the 
most faithful class officer among 
us unless it is \Ir. Ford, and she 
is, as well, a devotee of her pro-
fossion,-teaching Greek. 
Mr. Fitzgerald · holds himself 
"above" all the other members of 
the faculty, and he bas a r ight to 
do so, for al though be is the young-
est, he occupies the highest place 
on the list,-b is recitation room 
being the only one on the third 
floor. 
l\fr. Ford has moved from Cen-
tral City to Guyandotte, partly to 
have more playgrmrnd for his pret-
ty little girls and partly to find 
room for the Ms.<i. belonging to the 
75 ( !)_ members of his class in 
bookkeeping. 
Mr. Williamson will hereafter 
teach geology. He bas begun a 
systematic colleetion of West Vir-
ginia prodncts such ns oils, woods, 
stones, etc. Auy old student who 
can send in any of these will great-
ly oblige Mr. Williamson. 
Mr. Largent's present room is 
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the most interesting in the build-
ing. Not satisfied with stopping 
up one of his-much needed win-
dows t he builders on the new an-
crawl through, or in any other 
way go through or over save alone 
by the one straight gate, No. 27. 
" Kickinc-r" aaainst this fence 0 0 O 
nex are constantly hammering, and seems to have no effect whatever; 
ponnding, and bn.nging, and "gab-
bliug" in his immediate vicinity 
so that hea ring all a class says is 
quite out of the question. 
one might just as well save one's 
shoe-leather, because one must 
walk thl'ough that straight gate ; 
riding is not permitted, especially 
vn small horses. Some students 
:\[rs. Caldwell gives her entire seem to think there is a second 
time to the study hall this term iron, or steel, (not "steal") fence 
1md the change has already a little further up in the course, 
Wl'ought wonders. She handles it ·and some talk of one built to math-
with gloves beneath which are ematical accuracy near the iron 
mailed hands and every one seems one. 
to tie ful!y aware of it. 
?lfiss Burgess is looking forward 
with much interest to her new 
(tlHlrters where she is to make her 
major class work, physiography, 
second to nothing else in the 
con rse. An excellent labbratory 
is to be one of t he features. 
l\fiss Rrder gives her entire time 
to English, n,ll to c-rrammar except 
om• period. Her po8ition in the 
school is Urnt of head grammar 
tearlwr. and she seems the right 
woman in the right place. 
l\'[r. Franklin bas gained the rep-
ntfttion of having built an iron 
fence acro.<.s the course of study 
which it is utterly impossible to 
climb, cut, tear down, push over, 
They say Mr. Hamilton has very 
little to say, but somehow has plen-
ty a-doing about him. That was 
hi8 record as student, also. 
:Miss Brake, No. 16 of the normal 
and academic section of the facul-
ty, had already made a reputation 
for herself before her connection 
with Marshall. She fills her place 
11s 1 hough built for it. 
· Axsistants Mis.c;; Ferguson, and 
Ml'ssrs. Lively and Cottrill are ac-
quitting themselves with exception-
al credit. 
Of the other members of the fac-
ulty,-art. Mr. Myers and Miss 
Craig,-piano, Misses Crumrine 
and Sharp, nssisted by Misses Can-
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terbury, }Joi-row, Fling, and F er- a busy scene, a workshop of splen-
12:uson,- voice, Mrs. Haworth,- did proportioni-; and of magnificent 
sight l'eadiug and choral work, promise, a place where work ia the 
}1iss Grace Cummings,- oratory, m·drr and where he or she who does 
Miss Brown, violin, Mrs. Walburn, not work had bett(I' not stand on 
and the model teachers, Misses the order to do so, or attempt to 
F erguson. H eironimus, Ogden, and change the order. 
Virgie Johnson, we fain would 
speak fnl' the1· than to name them, 
for they ce1·tainly merit it, but we 
shall have tQ defer such mention 
until a fnture issue. 
:Hrl'l. Myers, the librarian, re-
minds one of a cartoon as she 
st:mds among- the scores that fre-
quent her popular work-shop,-
books here and bQoks there, ma.ga-
¼incs, newspapers, etc., etc., etc., 
and- questions and inquiries com-
ing from every quarter. Put in 
the language of D:LYe,-( who does 
not know Da ve 1) a peep into the 
li brary " is 11 i-;ight to the skies." 
Indeed l\fiss Crumrine, with her 
very nearly 100 iu t he piano de-
partment, is also a. fit subject for 
eompassion and admiration. 
And Mrs. Means and ~fiss Cas-
sady ! Does any one suppose they, 
too, are n9t as bnsy as any of ns Y 
Well, just t ake the place of either 
one of them for a s ing le day and 
he persuad~d. 
From end to end, from garret 
to cellar, the entire institution is 
'fH E SPRING TERM. 
1t was the fond and cherished 
hope of myself and of her who 
contributed so loyally, so unspar-
in1?ly, so enthusi111;tically, and so 
effectively to the part I have done, 
however small that has been, tow-
ard its consnmmat10n, to see the 
commencement hall fuJl of ·stu-
dent'l regularly enrolled , in actual 
attendance. and carrying regular" 
wor·k. befon' the new commence-
ment hall was completed. 
On Wednesday, April 4, the sec-
ond chapel exercise for this term, 
I.his hope was more than realized. 
Not only was the hall full , but 
there we1·e several stn<lents in the 
choir on the ph1tform, and more 
than twenty absent, besides the 
a rt. nmsir, and elocntion students 
who do not take full work, and 
since that time the number of stu-
dents hai,; been considerably in-
creased. As we looked back over 
the hall we could not but feel a 
keen sense of joy over this splen-
c-Jid showing- for the work of the 
faculty, of her who WRS ahs<>nt, and 
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nf the loyal students who had help- uuprccedented figtn'e of 230 and 
ed so liber:i lly toward this success. new oues are arriving almost daily. 
Cut with the first .keen sense of At no time before has the number 
joy came the crushing 1·eflectio11 of nt'W ones passed the 150 mark, 
that not every one who had contrib- 01· verv close that, and that but 
ntcd could be there to witness the 011cc. 
t·esult, the crown ing- result of years 
of effort so far as the 1895 com- 'l'lw 11ctual enrollment for this 
mencement hall is concerned. Then 
came the thought: Yes, this hall 
is full and yom· expectations have 
ht't'll snrpnssed: but the1·e cnmrs 
ll'ith t hes1• large numbers added. re-
sp1H1si bi l it it•s, enlarg"d duties; 
hc:1 vit•r work. Thr la rg-er ha II now 
h11ilui11g- is to be fill ed and Mar-
sl•all is to reach en!ll greater thin!!$ 
t h:111 that. Th is is 011l_v a " well 
bei:run ' ' : there are sti ll larger 
things to be do11l' : and u11les.<, ev-
1- r_v llll'lll lwr of the fa cnlt? 1md ev-
spt·in!!,' term, all depa1-tmcnts in-
cluc1 d. is al re~dy beyond the 700 
mark 1tnd promises to exceed that 
numht>1· right handsomely. The 
enrollml'11t fol' the entire year has 
not ~·et been footed up. 
Tl>c· dining room in, College Hall 
has " 1·1111 nver, " and on~ larl{C ta-
h!l' . pl'1•sidt•cl over by Miss Crum-
ri11 P. is spl'cnd in the side hallway 
jnst 011tside the dining room. 
<"".V lovfll student feeh; this deeply Tt is not so much the numbers 
mid k1•e11l~-- the best cannot be at- ·0 s t ill' q1iality of the uew students 
hined. In unit~·- which has been that is griltifying. They seem bet-
tli" sl1•p11gth and the sn<'<•t>ss of thii, te1· frd. hPtter bn!d, better clad, 
in"tit11ti(l11. will come added more in earn<•st, have better idea.i; 
s n ' ll~lh. enlal'!!ed hopE's. more of ·.1·h~1 t thry need and are better 
<(p 1P1Hlid 1•psnlts. 1t is not a time educnted thirn irny previous spring 
, ., l'•'st on one's laurels: it is but term influx. H eartiest welceme to 
t h<' si!.nw l for !'\>newed a11d enlar!!,'-
"" l'fl'nr·t. \Vho and how many 
will cnntrihnte to this unselfishly, 
' ll'SP"ll'imd.v. confidentlyT Who, 
:rncl how many? 
.\t this writing- the number of 
n°w st1Jcl<>nts \\"l10 have no'" enrolled 
br for<'. th i« session. h"~ 'rt t.Ched the 
11wm. 
:\[ r. :\fe('arthy and Mr. White 
honorPd ou r first chapel exercise 
with thei1· presence and help, and 
Dr. Wood, l\fr. Donaldson, arid Mr. 
Ash the second. W e hope to see 
ever~· minister in the city with us 
before the close of the t erm. 
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WINTER TERM REPORT. Garner, Mary ... .. .... . .. 91 4-5 
(Students who did not have more Garrett, Zuma · • • • • • . .... 94 3-4 
than two grades on their t erm Grass, Della D. •. • • • ...... . 91 
reports are not included in these Hamilton, Grover C. • • • •.· .. 92 3-5 
lists. ) Harless. J . C. . ...... . ... 94 1-2 
Hawley, John L. . ...... . . 90 2-5 
First Honor Students. Heironimus, Eva ......... 92 3-4 
Bossinger, Harry . .. . ..... 96 3-5 · Hoover, L. G .... .. . .. . ... 91 
Broadwater, C. L .. ... .. .. 95 1-4 Justice, 'l'. F ........... .. 90 3-4 
Bromley, Pearl ....... ' .... 95 3-4 Jackson, Ethel .... ....... 94 
Cox, Alberta ..... ..... · .. 96 J obnson, Virgie .... .. .... 90 
Da ·d on Jo 96 2 3 Lnwer, Genevieve ........ 94 3-4 Vl S, e ............ -
Garrett, 'l'exie .. . .... . .. . . 95 3-4 Larew, Anna ....... . .. . .. 93 12 
James, R. E. ... . ....... . . 97 Lewis, Anna ... .. ........ 90 1-3 
Larew, Maud ............ 95 1-2 Morrow, Lester .. . ........ 93 
Miller, C. C . .. .. . ..... .. .. 95 Morrow, Pnul . ... . .... ... 94 1-4 
Waddell, Ethel ... ..... . .. 97 1-4 Morrow, Ruth ............ 93 4-5 
"Dux f emina facti. _. · Nichols, Clar.a ............ 94 
Sewnd Hono1· Students. Pence, Grace · · · · · · · · · · · · · 92 4-5 
Rife, Louary ............. 92 3-4 
Allen, Bertha ............ 90 Iwbinson, J . B. . . .. . ..... 92 3-4 
Allen, Nellie ... . ........ . 90 1-2 Rhodes, Bertha . . ...... . .. 91 4-5 
Anderson, Ollie May ..... 93 1-4 Rhodes, Olive .... . .. ..... 92 2-5 
Baber, F lorence ... .... ... 92 2-5 Shumate, Gaston .... .... 91 ·1-2 
Bloss, Hazel E .. .... ... ... 90 2-3 Summerville, Dora ...... .. 91 2-5 
Bra.dford, J. B. . . .. . .. ... 93 2-5 Spangler, R. C ...... . ..... 94 3-5 
Canterbury, Frances ...... 90 1-2 Sullivan, Mae ........... . 94 2-3 
Carey, Ilarold . . . ......... 92 3-4 Thompson, Grace ....... .. 94 1-2 
Coffman, LiUian .... .. ... 91 3-4 Torrence. Andrew . . .. .... 91 2-3 
Criser , Mary S. . ... ... . . .. 90 1-2 Tucker, Tot .. . ...... . .... 92 
L. B. Crotty .... ....... .. 93 3-4 Wade, Charlotte .......... 90 2-5 
Crummet, Mahala ......... 90 4-5 Wakefield, Paul ..... . . ... 94 2-5 
Davis, John R. ...... .. . . . 91 
Davis, Nannie E. . .... ... 94 3-5 
Edwards, L. A . .. . . .. . ... . 90 1-7 
Fling, Eva M. . ..... , .... 92 J -6 
.,,, Frances, Stella . ... ' . . . . .. . 90 3-4 
Ferrell, James ........... 93 
THIRD HONOR STUDENTS 
Alvis, Sadie. 
Atkinson. Ollie E . 
Bias, Goldie M. 
Bias, Ona. 
Biederman, J acob. 
Bobbitt, 0. B. 




Cokeley, Ross . . 
Copley, Luther. 
Corbly, Effie 1\1. 
Crooks. Esther. 
Dadi&man, I. L. 
Davis. C. C. 
Davis. Talmage. 
Day, Sidney. 
Deem, CatToll H . 
Donaldson, Mary. 




Foster, Olli<' May. 
Fox. St. Elmo. 




( losling, Faith. 
Graham, Herbert. 
Grimm, B. F . 
G r-imm, Claude. 
0 rimm, Nellie. 
nroves. R. D. 
(1 l'Oves, Imogene. 
Gwinn, Virginia. 
Halstead. Lettie. 
Ilal'less, L. D. 
lfarrah, Essie G. 
Hatfield, James. 
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Hayslip, Edwin K. 
Hearholzer, Tre~ie. 
I lenson, Waldo C. 
Herring; Arthur. 
Holliday, Florence. 
II umphreys, Sallie R. 
Koontz, Arthur. 
Kerr, Isabel. 
Lee, C. F. 
















Patterson, R. G. 






Sharp, S. H. 
Sheets, Bessie M. 
Smith, Cora. 
Smith, M. F. 
Smith, W. A. 
Spruce, W. A. 
13. 
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Swentzel, H. 
'l'ompkies, Elbert. 
' Van Meter, Rebecca. 
'l'ufts, Helen. 
Van Bibber, ·cyrus. 
Vass, W. 'l'. 
Welker, G. D. 
\V ellman, Clyde. 
Wills, Randolph. 
Yates, Wellington. 
FOURTH HONOR STUDENTS. 
Abbott, Alvis B. 
Adkins, Oscar M. 
Aliff, C. A. 
Beaver, Robert D. 
Berry, Mary. 
Ball, Sibyl M. 
Callaway, Henrietta. 
Callaway, S. M. 
Chambers, Anna. 
Chambers, Cuah C. 





Core, Anna L. 
Cottle, Ollie A. 
Cotton, Fannie 









Fitzgerald, Sallie 1\:1. 
Foster, John J. 
Fulton, Mattie. 
Garland, David. 













Hayslip, Leland S. 
Heizer, F. P. 
Hickel, Corda. 
Hoffman, Ethel. 
Howard, Mary Ellen. 
Huntington, Marion. 
Isner, James F. 
Jones, Edward. 
Johnstone, Mildred. 
J ewett, Fay E. 
Jarvis, Stella. 
Koontz, Emil. 
Kelley, Katherine B. 
Lambert, J. W. 
Larew, Robert. 
Lively, Fern. 
Lester, Norma E. 
Lively, L. G. 
Musgrave, Milton E. 
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\l<' redith, Melvin. 
Mi Ller, Patty. 
\Iiller, Sallie. 
1\1 illrr, Vida. 
Moore, D. F. 







l't>nhale, Harry E. 
Prillerman, W. A. 
Ri ce, C. 0. 
Hichardson, Miss Frank. 











Thomas, T. C. 
Thompkins, H. P. 
'!'rump, Lessie. 
White, Janie. 
Wheat, S. S. 








Yoakum, J. F. 






Blankenship, D. H. 
Bryant, Virginia. 
Burgess, Kate. 




Craft, Bessie A. 
Denton. Murrel. 
Eggers, Eunice. 






Hager, Ira P. · 
Hamilton, ChanceUor. 
Hamilton, Frances L. 
H ufl', Ethel. 
Kimler, J. R. 
Lewis. Lucile. 
Lively, C. R. 
l\foComas, Eunice. 
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Miller, Stacia. 
Moreland, Irvin. 
Morris, Chas. C. 
Marcum, Matie, 
Notter, Shirley N. 
Ogden, Minnie. 
Price, Janie. • 
Sayre, Herbert. 







For the Month Ending March 31, 
1906. 
General works, .. ... ....... .. 299 
Philosophy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Religion ........ . ........... _ 59 
Sociology ................... 17 4 
· Philology ......... .. .. ... ·. . 8 
Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 117 
Fine Arts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Literature . . ......... ....... 394 
History ............ ... ..... 285 
1376 
Fiction contained in literature, 4J 
ELIZABETH ·F. -:\'(YERS, 
Librarian. 
CHURCII AFFIL TA TIO NS 
Of the new students enrolled 
this term 74 are Methodists, of the 
var1om, brancl1es of that church, 
42 are Baptists, 13 .are Christians, 
10 Presbyterians, 6 United Breth-
ren, 2 Episoopalians, 2 Adventists, 
1 Catholic, 1 Congregationalist, 
and 1 Disciple. 
157: in ·an, are church members; 
,.f the remaining 73 a good per 
cent are church attendants but are 
not members. 
SENIOR EXA:\HNATION IN 
SPELLING, PRONUNCIA-
TION, AND,DEFINING. 
( 1) . 100 words to be spelled. 
adieu, aghast, ala baster, ai'ien, al-
mond .apathy, architect, ars~nic, 
banana, bicycle, bomb, bouquet, 







grammar, recitation, chemistry, 
physiology, corridor, encore, en-
gine, elite, etiquette, effete, ~rysip-
elas, sovereign, European, exqui-
site, Fahrenheit, fatigue, feminine, 
f ertile, finanr ier, commerce, fore-
lwad, senile, futile. gape, genuine. 
cuspidor, ~older, debris, decade, 
choral. diamond, cliphtlieria. mea-
Rlrs. cyclone. diplomacy, docile, 
drought, dynamite, volume, saun-
ter, ghastly, glacier, Goethe, Ma-
caulay, gorgeous, grease, gymna-
s ium, heinous, horizon, hygiene, 
hypocris_v, ai·istocracy, prophecy, 
le::r~ncl , leonine, lettuee, mangy, 
marita l, massage, menagerie, men-
dacious, mill ineq, molecule, sap-
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' phirc, ominous, onyx, pageant, par-
snip, paltry, pedagogy, personnel, 
plagia1·ism, polygamy, porcelain, 
precocious, rascal, regime, Roose-
velt, sacrifice. 
illustrate, inquiry, 
( 3 ) . 11 words to be defined. 
alabaster , apathy, cuspidor, senile, 
l~onine, martial, mendacious, em-
inous, plagiarism, polygamy, pre-
cocious. (2) . 20 words to be pronounced. 
abdomen, ally, vehement, area, col-
league, opponent, recess, combat-
ant, syringe, perfected, decadence, 
detail, disputant, mischievous, equi-
page, exemplary, frontier , harass, 
Kind critic, it would be well to 
consult your unabridged before 
feeling too sm·e you can pronounce 
and define respectively lists (2) 
and (3). 
r--··-·--···--··--···---·---·---·-7 
1 ORG ANIZA TlONS 
1
. 
i s ----···--·-·-·-··--·~----·· ........... ....-...-.. ................... 
ZETA RHO EPSILON. 
An important committee meet-
ing was held recently, for the pur-
pose of considering the details of 
the commencement banquet. 
;\Iiss Chloe Doolittle, '04, a stu-
. dent of the Woman's College at 
l;ynchburg, is gradually recover-
ing from a very serious illness. 
A recent lett er from Mr. H. C. 
TTu!llphreys. '04-_. of the Alderson 
scl1ool,;, is full of pleasant r emi-
niscences of the "named" Greek 
cl<iss, of which' he was f• member. 
Much in terest is taken in the se-
1,ict.ion of a design for the Zeta 
Rho Epsilon pin and, banner. 
"Vlhen Greek meets Greek," at 
Commencement time, interestin~ 
developmen ts may be expected . 
EROSOPHIAN NOTES. 
The new officers have been in-
stalled, and are discharging the du-
ties of their respective offices with 
credit to · the society and them-
selves. The president, Mr. Mor-
r ow, holds the chair with all the 
dignity becoming that office; the 
vi<:e president, Mr. Lee, is showing 
exceptional ability at getting up 
programs ; the secretary, Miss Lew-
is, does the various duties of her 
office in an efficient manner; the 
t1·easut·e r, Mr. Crotty, i<i fast mak-
infr his countenance a familiar one 
to the members of the society; and 
the critic, Miss Allen , has shown 
by her pointed criticisms that she 
has especially good talent in that 
direction. 
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The annual reception given by 
the society at the opening of the 
spring term was one which every 
one present enjoyed. The society 
hall was not large enough to scat 
the Erosophians and the visitors 
too, so the following program was 
rendered in the auditorium. 
Piano Solo--}lliss Fling. 
Address of Welcome- Mr. Paul 
Morrow. 
Vocal Solo-Miss Crummett. 
Reading- Miss Gillispie. 
Address- Mr. 13. F. Williamson. 
Vocal Solo-Miss Erwin. 
Piano Solo- Miss Canterbury. 
Refreshments were served in the 
society hall which w~s tastily dec-
orated with pennants and bunting. 
The society has had its troubles 
in finding a contestant in music 
for the Inter-Society contest , but 
we are glad to sa.y that they are 
over. Two or three young 
ladies had been elected and each 
one resigned. When it seemed that 
the society would have no contest-
ant, Miss Canterbury came to the 
rescue and a I though it is a sacri-
fice on he1· part, signified her will-
ingness to r epresent the Erosoph-
ians. To say that her action was 
appreciated by the society would 
be putting it lightly, ns she shows 
a. great inte1·cst in the society by 
re-considering her former decis-
ion. 
• -\ great many new names have 
been presented for membership this 
term, and society attendance has 
been unusna.lly large. 
VIRGINIAN NOTES. 
On Saturday evening, March 24, 
the Virgini,rns tendered a recep-
tion to t he faculty and to all stu-
dents of :.\farshall college. The re-
ceptiou was preceded by a pro-
gramme, which was greatly enjoy-
ed by all. It was as follows: 
:-.r usic- :.\Iisscs Buck, Price and 
Alvis. 
:.\fusic- Virgi n ian Quartette. 
Heci tation-J oe Davidson. 
Solo--Arthur Herring. 
Hecit,1tion- Ruth Bossonger. 
:\fandol in Solo-Clara ~ichols. 
Solo- -.J anie Price. 
:\f usie- - Anna :i\fobus. 
At the first meeting of this terJ'I) 
the new officer·s were installed and 
en•r,vth in!! stai-ted off in fine style. 
The president. in his speech of in-
a11g11 rat io11, said that he meant to 
take his duties seriously, and we 
a1·e glad indeed to note that he is 
doi ng it. 'l'he great army of "I · 
.1ppeal from yonr decision, Mr. 
Pn•sident," is gradually dwind-
ling. It is rather <lisconcerting to 
g-l't no farther than "Now, Mr. 
Pr(•sident- " The treasury of the 
society has al so bdcn materially in-
Cl'cnsed by the fines of those mem-
bers who tip their chairs, etc . 
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We are also glad to see so many 
valuable new names added to our 
roll. After all it is pleasing to 
know that we are not altogether at 
a standstill in the matter of 
growth. We have reached a cer-
tain point of excellence, but we are 
aiming for a h~gher one. 
At our last session a kind invita-
tion was received from the Ero-
sophian Society, to attend their re-
ception. The invitation was accept-
ed by as many as could come, and 
the open meeting was heartily en-
joyed by all Virginians. 
JUNIOR NOTES. 
Have you handed in your Juh--
ior essay Y All the faithful must 
have them in by the first of May. 
The Junior Class has received 
an associate member in the person 
of Miss Fannie Wy'MJr, '05, who 
on April 2,. became Mrs. Andrew 
'l'orrence. 
Misses Kathleen and Janie 
Price had the pleasure of a visit 
very pretty Junior banners, an& 
these accommodating young gen-
tlemen are always willing to sell. 
The cl.ass of 1907 extends its sin-
cere sympathy to Walter Point, 
whose sister, Salome, died the mor-
ning of April 10, after an illness 
of only a few days. 
C. L. BROADWATER. 
SENIOR NOTES. 
Some Seniors have not yet learn-
ed the difl'ernce between t and s, 
for instance spelling tension ten-
tion. How odd that looks l But if 
some of the words spelled at our 
test are not found in Webster's 
unabridged, perhaps they are in 
Andrew's latest edition. 
Mr. Thomas was called home on 
account of the serious illness of 
his fathe1· but is back and reports 
bis father's condition improved. · 
Misses Berry and Hambrick are 
back in their places after several 
days of illness. 
from their father, the afternoon of The class in sight ··reading for 
April 10. the Normal Seniors has been form-
An important business meeting ed and all ready evidences of Miss 
was held April 6. There will be Grace Cummings' good work are 
many other even more important 
meetings from this time on. Come 
to every one of them, so that you 
will know what your class is doing. 
Davidson & Wheat have some 
seen. 
Mr. Carey gave us quite a fright 
by going home last week, but we 
were reassured when he entered the 
ball the morning of April 6, and 
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assmed us that something worse 
tha.n the Doctor's orders could 
keep him away. 
CLASS OF 1908 
We regret very much that Mr. 
H. R. Daubenspeck, of Summers 
county, was compelled to leave 
school on account of ill health. A 
number of old and new students 
have been added to our roll this 
term. Why can there not be sev-
enty-five graduates June 1908, 
Who set the example in organ-
izing a class ball team ? 1908 ! ! 
Our baseball games will be man-
aged by J. B. Robinson, of Clarks-
.burg and the team will have for 
its captain Earl Wilkinson, of 
Grafto~. The line up is strong 
. . 
and will furnish plenty of excite-
ment to the class team that pOQ-
sesses the nerve to cross bats with 
our boys. 
· '!'here are four organized classes 
in school and the reporters for 
el'lch took occasion to give us a sar-
' castic cut regarding . our baseball. 
The seniors can be tolerated be-
Cl'luse they are only here for two 
m-0re short montHs. The juniors 
said they were from 1\fissouri. 
·what animal is it we often hear 
spokrn of in connection with that 
state? 0 , yes- "hee haw ! " The 
Freshics said something also. Well, 
we were '' .freshies' ' once ourselves 
but not ne11rly so .fresh as that; 
and we all r ecognize the .fact that 
they are living up to t_he reputation 
of the "Vine" -
SCHOOL WORK ! ! 
is particularly t r ying on the eyes. If your eyes tire and have that smart· 
Ing sensation so common to the majoi,ity of cases of impaired vision you 
should lose no time in consulting an optician who will correct the trouble 
by removing the cause with a pair of properly fitted glassei.. Bring your 
eye troubles to 
H. E. EDDY, Oraduate Optician, 
Cor. Third Ave. and Tenth St. 
PAUL OOBE·R & CO. 
Merchant r ·ailors. 
Clothiers, -Men's Furnishers and Hatters 
316 Ninth Street. HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
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Y. W. C.A. 
We are indeed ,glad to say that) 
on account of the growth of our 
asl'!ociation , and the attendance at 
the meetings, the Sunday afternoon 
set·vices have been moved from the 
college parlor to the Erosophian 
H all. 
Letter of greeting for the Y . . 
W. C . .A . week of prayer, April 
16,-23, hLwe been sent to the asso-
ciations >f all the colleges and 
sclrnols o Virginia and West Vir-
, ginia. Lt tters from Randolph-Ma-
con, Farmville, and Powhatan have 
been received for the new associa-
tions of the Virginias keep in 
tou<:h with each other:. 
:Miss Coale, the Y. W. C. A . sec-
ret11ry of the Virginias will be with 
the Marshall girls ,April 13-16. 
The Most Popular College Songs 
A w elcome g,ft 111 n,ry bomt. 
The Most Po pul•r College Songs $ .GO 
;r, ~ ew College So ngs .r10 
Songs of ALL the Collegos - l.~0 
Songs of the WESTERN Coll•gts 1.25 
Songs o f the EAST ERN Colleges - l.~.i 
SqiOOL Songs with COLLEGE Flavor .1.0 
Songs o f the rlag and Nation - .50 
100 New Kindergarten Songs - 1.00 
New Songs for College Gl~e Clubs .!,.O 
New Songs for Male Quartets - - .50 
Songs o f the University of Pennsylvania 1.r>t) 
Songs. of the University of Miclii~:1:1 - .. l.:!5 
S0 11Ss o( Washington. and J efferson College - J.2~) 
SonKS o ( Haverford College • • - • 1..:.:5 
New Songs and Anthrms for Church Q uartets, 
(Elrom Numbers) each .lO to .30 
HINDS, NOBLE & ELDREDGE, Publisher• 
31 -3 3 35 Wost 15 th St. r:.wYorkClty 
::.: ::::> 
Il.EL:::A~LE. 
r.,cE::-:-~·! r::LAr:::J 1::-:-:1 
25,000 New \','c~~ _; 211d Pt:r::.: -~ 
ALSO/.::.::=:> 
New Gazetteer ct t~o \,·or: ~ 
New l!!>losraph!cr.l Dlctioc1a.r.1 
&1:tor In Chh•t, , 7. T. Jutn-i'\, r ; , J ,, T !..D., 
Cnit.-:J St.::1.tca Commi.M.iou1.r e,i L ... uc44,~:o:i. 
2380 Quar::> P:i~c~. !'..V00 r:::.:~t~:io::::. 
17 10; A P ~ Kc~c:-::r.::-:ou :::tt Ci" I.OC-JRA7J: I U:-C :-::.;t,·;:;·: 
CnANO r:-:1::?('::tt :~~-4;, A-;-".?' T;/.,r.Lo•s r-'Aln ~ 7.•. c• ··~ 
AJ:;o Webster's Collegla'.e Olc~i• _;;,.-;-1 
ll~G f'n,:-cs. U OO l.ihutrat.iv i.. 
Reguiar E:.:itic:17x l Ox ~:~t lnc~cs. 3 l · ··~-,.. 
De Luxe Edit k n!; ~{ l( e;a X I ½ In. Pl-! • ·•l from I 
u me pla!c-, . on 1,:ble JJ.l J~ r, t l.._ _:,it if\!l l, "'I··._ 
FREE,uDletionary , vrinkle:;. '' 1::ustr..:.:.edr ..:.":1~31nt ·. 
O. DC. M.C~!:'..~!'-'.J C .:). 
Publishers, Spnnr:f!e'.d, T' c.,;o, , U. ::,. I •. 
c ~7 7:Jc !",: ·.o, ... ~ 
Swan & Kiger 
PRINTERS AND 
STATIONERS ..... 
Students can supply the most 
of their needs at our store. 
You are invited to call. 
1038 3rd Ave. 
Stltbents Buy Your [)rugs of U. G. WRISTON, 414 9th Street, Huntington, W. Va. 
'lJrugs, '11/edicin s .Pancy and 'lioilet .7lrltcles. 
Prescription~ Carefully Compounded. 
·GOOD MORNING 
Cool This norning. Isn't It? 
l am going to the Huntington Plumbing and Supply 
Company and get some of those Monarch t1as Heat-
ing Stoves. They don't smell, and heat well. They 
Guarantee them t9 give perfect ~atisfaction and have 
a fine line to select from. Phone in your orders to 
l\o. 91 ', Either Phone. 
- . 
Huntington Plumbing & Supply Company 
CLAUDE DAV IS 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN 
Fresh Meats of Al I Kinds 
Lard, Smoked and Salted 
Meats a Specia It y 
1059 Third Avenue, Huntington, W. Va. 
ERSKINE Cor.Thirtl Ave. anti 11th St. 
Specwl Rates to Marshall Students. 
tog:;~:~'s
8
~rltio':it 0~,~~ri:1 THE PHOT06RJ\HER. ca in New York Ill 1000. D1plo• 
mas. awarded at the World's.Fair for Artistic Retouching, 1893. 
INTERIOR JOl:lN A .. JONES MUSIO CO'S STORE 21X140 FEET, 1ST AND 2ND FLOOR. 
CHICKERING and Many Other L'atl or· \\rltefor. KIMBALL andOther . . pr tees Te rtnB to su1 t . Fine Pianos the purchaser. Fine Organs 
JOHN A . JONES MUSIC CO., Huntington, West Virginia. 
I' 
J. C. CARTER & CO., 
Furniture • df ... ,,.:;_,~:~ and • 
: \:· 
Carpets .... • ., 
Shades, Linoleums, 
Oil Cloth~ 




Particularly those at low prices, are made to look well for a time 
but princrpally to SELL. 
The goods we are offering at the same low price~ are made to 
WEAR, otherwise we wouldn't sell them at any price. 
Economy is a great revenue. Whether you mten<l spending lit-
tle:: 0r mu, h, you'll find your dollar has a vc!ry larg 0 purclrnsin:; 
~w~ . • 
Varied opportunities to economize wisely and effectively will 
ma ke your call here a plensant one. 
\JNoriRTAKINQ A Jl'fC.IALTT. 
942 Third Ave. HUNTINOfON, W. VA. 
COLLEGE SHOES 
FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS. 
If you want the snappiest Shoe~ shown in the city 
come to us We have combined style and wear in 
our Fa l Shoes, and are showing fetching styles in 
Fashionable leathers that not only look RIGHT, 
but will give you service. 
McCARTHY & SCANLON 
Ninth Street Shoe Store 
Union Transfer ~~. 
tU" ~~~ Storage 
AND 
Company. 
Baggage handled for all trains. We give you a check 
for your baggage. Cabs Night and Day. Office never cloi.ed 
Both 'Phones. Office, Florentine Hotel. 
H. J. HOMRICH, 
Fine Watches , Diamonds Jewelry, Cut Glass 
and Silverware. 
The Largest, finest and most complete stock in the city. 
Prices Right· 
No. 919 Third Ave. HUNTINOTON, W. VA. 
The First National Bank, 
Huntington, West Virginia. 
Capital, $200t000.00. 
Surplus and Profits, $185,000.00. 
Deposits, $1,250,000.00. 
J. L. Caldwell, President. Geo. F. Miller, V. P. and Cashier, 
M. J . Ferguson, Assistant Cashier. 
Your Business Will Be Apprec-iated. 
G. A. Northcott fl. Company 
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS 
.... AND .... 
MERCHANT TAILORS 
AQENTS FOR DUNLAP HATS, 
Huntington, West Virginia. 
